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Notice

.*T? o»ee Is oter RoSo, Kdvnrds * CsrtUle'i*9tol«°a**' '
USE, D. D. 8.

THH STAT® OF SOUTH CAROLINA
' llPARTAHBDKG DI8TRICT.

feline Lfpeeo'mb, and Wife ArtlmUia, et si
Defendant.

Fetldos U» mstad mMIiumI sad deeree.
>ff t%y sMlofoetioa thai WtUtaaa

- I Kdward MoDaniel, sad wife Klrlrah 8., W.
xT 8botk and wife Amanda 8., children of W.

0 P.Uollghily, name* net known; the belrt' of
* W«. Underwood, sad wife Harriet, name* not
kaehsMi Richard 8/ Willie, I*gotLee ef MsrUtL. Goiirktiy, deceased, reside beyond the

I. . fenetu ef Jhte State : It is therefore ordered

i/uring me aoseuc# or tueUTfc, all amount*
V!uo will bo received by the Lnteudtnt.

J Jl. CLEVELAND, Intendant.
' M- Blfcru, Clerk.

Jan IS 44If

COMMITTED
10 the Jail ofSpartanburg District, a dark

Negro Boy. about 5 feet bigb, and weighsit one hundred and thirty or forty pounds,}and is )A or 20 yea. e old, ways his name ie
Henry, and wae sold by .1. Crews, of Laurens
District to a man named Fitzgerald, of Bun.
fcemb* Co., N. 0. The owner will come for
Irard, prove property, pay charges, and take
felm away. L. M. GENTRY, a .v./ Feb 1§ 40tf

Notice to O^editor«»
\ LL pereoae having claims against the EsJ\tatecfG. W. EDGE; dec'd., tkill presentthe same properly attested, on or beforo the

20th day of March nekt, as a Una! eettlranent
Witt be made beMr* the Ordiunrv oil that day.JESSE DKA i UERWOOD,

Administrator.
. Feb. 26 60*ii.
" SOIUK.
MARBLE! MARBLE!
Fflfifi undersigned gives notios to those per1sons who hsve left orders for T()MH
SrONES, k.a-, that he in now at Spartanburg,and is prepared to finish up their work with
ittmUA II. h. -I.I :r <u..

ested would call on Hitn immediately. Tf theyhare bad tbeir orders filled elsewhere He
would like to know it.

RICHARD HARE. Snrrlrot,

NOTICE.
HTiR L. C. KENNEDY having left bis Books
fJ of ACCOUNT AND NOTES io my hands
tor oollsetton and settlement during his absenceIn the Confederate asrviov All parsonsJtovtag acoounu unsettled, will plaase oome
forward promptly and mako payment. If us*
able la pay the oaeli, please call and give %
nolo, as it Is dsslrabta to have tka accounts
«ton»4 up. A. H. KIKBY.
Aogast 7 2dtf

A4miniutratoruNotlcv3.
f'-l ^ paraoas having demands against the

af o. f. Chapman, deo ased. wHl
ptUWHtt them to the nndersignnd for settlement.

WILSON WS500, Admr.fcarcfcft 6181" f. *

-* *. S 'A -*«*JAw J .,f ., ,

had 4*8rood that they appear at the Court of
Ordinary, to h« holdoa for Spartanburg l>t«Ariet*ntSpartaaburg Court Hodie on the 30th
May of Htroh next, to sheer cause, IT any (hoy
** » *kj <l«»t settlement and decree of aaid
«MU made oa the 12th of December last.
Should not bo corrected.

Qiten uader my hand an 1 teal of office, the
fftth day of December, A. D., 1862.
... JNO. E.VRLIi BOMAB. o. ». d.

^ Pee 18 41'8m

btiiOLtrrioN or partnershp
f|5;lR Copartnership heretofore existing be1tween THOMPSON £ OtiPHANT, w

Carriage Manufacturers, is this day dissolved
L by mutual consent* The entire business will' be settled by JOHN THOMPSON, who is au^thorized to oollect all the ACCOUNTS, NOTE*

and DEMANDS is favor of the Firm and set.
v tie Its liabilities.

JOHN THOMPSON.
\ J N. C. OLIPHANT.

M̂ay 8 9-tf

The business will be continued by the subscriber,and ho respectfully asks the coutiuuaaoeor his oustomeis and friends.
JOHN THOMPSON.^

. Way I 9 tf_
NOTICE.

* ¥ \TT71LL bo sold on Tuesday, the 10th day olO'* Vr March, to the highest bidder the

; Village hotel and lot,
^eoittAiniug about four acres. The property isL la fair condition, and being at tho terminus ol" tho Wilmington, Chariotto and Huthcrferd

1 Hailroad, will be a valuable property to any
person who may wish lo engage in aueh busi« »«.The property is open for sale a» env
time pre ions to lbs 10th. For information
eall on WHS 8. FOUD, who is tho propriltor
of the House.

SAMUEL WILKIN'S.
w Rutherford, S. C., Jan. 23, 1803.

Jan. *29 4Clf__
\ THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.' SPARTYNBCRU DISTRICT.

Uirat*. Neighbors vs. Uielta-d D. Miller Ami
Klijaji Btruett, A.bur

Bil' for Reliof anJ lo secure funds of absent
debtor.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Richard
11. Willis reside. fruits and without ibeliiu

lis of this State. It is ott motion or Bobo, 80lieitor,ordered that, he appear and Answerr this Hill of Complaint within three months
from this date, or the Bill will be tekeu pro
eon Jetto as to hitn.

T. BTOBO FARROW, c. r. a. o.
por A. VVimoo. Duputyderamr'e Office, January 10th, 1803.

Jan. 15 44

TOW TAX.
/%A LL persons liable to do rord duty within/X incoruoratc limits of the Town of

I Spartanburg, failing to pay Four dollars, on
or before 1st day of March next, .hall pnydouble Tax, or otherwise an execution will be
bptered up for the fuU nmouut according to
law. By order of the Town Council.

T ~

V:. « Ctrolln* Spartan.
TO XT ^ ABT.

Bf 1A|»T BbrKrcL.
My dorltag, crowing Ilttlo boy,
WWU it yfap thoo no ntBch joy t
Tfcy popo'B form mutt bo
v ;* ' <& ToWy'o bjroot

« ^Vbtoogblifo «My it oil term* M»#/»
Which rowd th* Km.

I «flen wtUh thy ftulo fhSch,
' Whcro looghing 4tmpto> ooor ohooO, A*

I' -W other in » happy rtoo. . ,
O'or thy swoot broW,

JLhd^w^yo mm to jmioHooo j f -

as moy ao now.
jr
'

10/ AagtTi wklipmmm hftt* *14,
(*h»n hovering round the little
Ik*4wlh| ta&m'i (Inmj'*M,

I'M saro 'lis true i

But now tho smile has passed away,
And en thy fees 2 fries te any,
A frown an dark ns dismal day

lias taken it* place ;
Can thy young mind be Anil and gay,

In Suefc short apnea f
Were it now like days of old.
And things were done a* I've heard told,
-They'd say, aedte aril spirit bold

Was havering near,
Then quick the Sacred Book unfold, *

And plfcee it here.«

Upon tnj knee, and pillowetfclhere,
Tby little b<«d would place with eare,
And though the spirits potter was fare,

'Twould not avail;
ITith Ged'a word thus no spirit dara

Tby thoughts aaaail.

Although the custom in our dev.
i Woulu force a laugh r.monj» the ga^,

Yet would to God thht we like they
Of oldetl limb,

Would place ouch value on d nty,
Of light d.vlna.

Again the/re«CK had pd««l away,
As oft' upon a summer's, day,
After a storm a dazzling ray.

Of bright sunshine,
Breaks o'er the vault in grand display

Of golden liuee. .

Clod bless my darling little one,
May all befriend my pretty son.

p And may thy race on earth be run
That at its end ;

bright lleavou may be thy happy hone,
i Ana Oh Ant thy friend.

BOSQUET.
rnms thorough bred .STALLION, impartedj[ ir»n« by S. U. & Ji I). Hint,
will wnnd the onauiwg Jiwwuit, cummnaring on
(ho litii idatunt, at Sp.rtanburg C.-. H , and
Cat 8. N. Kvius. lie will be nt SpartanburgC. It., Thursday*. Fridays, and -Saturdays of
each week, at Cut. 8. N. K>in*' Slondivn, Tuaad-iya.and Wrdaasd ye.

IHJS^l'tT will servo mares at $'-10 the nenaon.Those putting tuarea will be called on the
second week in June Tor the season money.

1'EI>IGRKE.
IWsquol is u hoautiful black brown, fifteen

bauds three inches high, of great power and
good temper mid action. Free from all blemishesor any other defects whatever. He waa
got by Mr. Jeequiea' Oaraeboy, his dam Miss
IJetsy by Mutey Moloch, her dam Bavarian
by Trairip, g. d. Comely ty Cemus, g. g. d.
Anticipation by Benninbrouglt, out of Expectationby llerod, Gameboy, by Tomboy, his
.lam l*ady Moore. Carew by Tramp, (be dam
by M* tidiesnt winuer of rhu Oaks in 18 Hi, and
also the dam of Beadmnnn. winuer of the Derbyin 1846, g. d. Kite by liuxsard, Olytnpiaby Sir Olirer. Grooms lee 51.

W. C. GIST.
Jonesville, S. C.

feh 5.T>1.12w
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
IVilliatn Greer, Applicant.

U.
Jag. M. Greer, et al Defendant..

Petition for final settlement and decree of Estateof Iscbcl Greer, deceasedTTappearing to my satisfaction that the heirsI of Jane Blundol, deceased, names not
Kuown, mo neirs or Hal'.y Snowden, deceased,
name* noi knows, Jooepli Greer. MargaretCook, heirs of Psitey May held, deceased, names
not kuown, Henry M Greer, Hubert Greer IrvineGreer. Albert Greer and J as. M. Greer,defendants in this case, reside beyond the
litails of this Slate It is therefore ordered
and decreed that they be and appear at the
Court of Ordinary, to be holden for SpartanburgDistrict, at Spartanburg Court House, on
Friday, the third day of April next, U> show
eauee, if any they can, why a final settlement
and decree of the estate of Isabel Greer, deceased.should not be made, or (hair consent
to the same will be entered of reoord.

Witness my hand and seal of office, this 2nd
day of January, A. D.,

JNO. EARLE DOM A It, o. g. n.
Jan S 433m

£c|uity ^alo.
D. G. B.anion and wife and othert eg. Arthur

Morgan anil others.
TT appearing to my satisfaction thai Arthur

! I Morgan and Willia Elite, defendants in
t hie ease reside beyond the Hmita of this State.
On motion of iiobo, complainants solicitor, it
ordered that they appear, plead or answer.
witniu iurea monws irom Ike publication of
thia oolioe, or the bill will be taken pro oon
fewo against ibem.

T. 8TOBO FARROW,«. a. o. D.
per A. Wimoo, Deputy Com.

Comr's ol&ce, February dl, 1868.
^ 60 3m

WOTI13JE.
HAVING moved to (he country I offer for

sale mt office on Pbwreh atfeet, on salsa
Anyin ApriL nest- Twelve months credit or

oash te suit the purchaser.
I also furbid any person tat tradHtg for Hie

following aoten: one given for $800 pr $360,dated l«'m or '67. signed dy Rosa C. Hmlth,
Adm'rt. of W. P. Smith's estate to Leo Lt
8m1tb. Another given by W. P. Smith and
Wm NafI«I/<W« f litUUk. a. mi

" mi. « *« Jvmii, cr. j iic ninnuni

paid by niyiMlf In February. 1850, van $678.64
Aleo another firm by flora C Smith for

$1,800. The above named notes have boon
minplaeed while absent in the army.

LHK L. SMITH.*
Marsh 10 *241

P

A MOAT BBR*oil to* TUB rioKB.
Tm..A*4 tfttr all that is comf upon as

fbr our nil deohs isd for our groat trMptus
»*! » (hat Tiu»u oar God hast painihud as
UnaAm our luiqaitloo dwtrr«, aad hast gir.
«h ho oheh dtUrtfsiuw M this; should * e

again brook thj oouuaaudmoais and join in
mttf with Iho poopto of (lions abomination* t
Wiulihl Thou not bo angry with qa Hit Thj*
hptUOt ooasonxxt us, so that I here should bo ao
fmwt nor oooaptag ?.Kvm, or. 13, 14.
v The peculiar adaptation of Scripture to

nmihthlktlv/umiimnir nvnttlA nf Ififc* twithl

often hove impressed every t|0tightful
mind. Theto i* m) condition in which wo
can be placed where vt6 cannot fled some
Word ox inspiration which scorns of such
portlier fitness as to excite our surprisesod admiration/ These venerable records
of the past thus convoy to ua the lessons
of wisdom and experience, ahu'hJw.hen
properly Viewed, may he retjdi^lG&A <H-1
notions for the regulation of our conduct.
In the trying times upon which we have
fallen who has not obeerved with Wonder
and appropriateness oP lliuSc words of St.
Pari is the beginning of the sixth chapterof hie First Epistle to Timothy, where
be given direction* jn reference to the relationsof master and iUtffe, and denounces
with just severity those fulsc philanthropistswho would teach insubordination, aud
closes With the impressive words, " From
tuch withdraw tltyittf."

Inconformity with the apostolic injunction,the Confederate States withdrew from
a political association with just such personsss St Pauntf^notuiccd. For doingthis a worthc most unjust, cruel and atrociduShas been waged against thein. As
long as tlieir enemies entertained (he least
httpe of subjecting them, but one voice was
heard among tkctu, and that voice was the
demand for tho vigorous and unrelenting
prosecution of hostilities, even to the bitter
end Conquest, subjugation, annihilation
if nebessary, but war, war, war. From no

party at the North was there heard a

whisper of peace, a proposal of adjustment
or reconciliation. Philanthropy was engrossedwith one fanatical idea, and could
End neither time nor place to compassionatethe sufferings of an innocent-peoplewhose territory was ruthlessly inviuKd, and
whose sons were murdered because theydared to defend their homes f rom pollutionand violence. Religion was prostituted to
the servroo of Satan, and its ministers, the

ffbfeasbd Ambassadors of the Pri^-e of
'eaoe, were (he loudest udvocati* for

stSttghmr. Every consideration of reason
Mtlii AVbrv
.. W. W.J i/.uu.Jft \g | II ti .11.(1 I 4 > WlTt'

ubjutecl, drul tho rri!l! and universal shout jof a demoniac people was for war.
For nearly two yeans has this continued

But the promise of early success « is not i
realised, the confidence in numerical r-upc- |
riorUy SO'* »n .the VU»». armsuwf) f war 1

Wui disupj e nted.ovoi. the navy.r. p.sed jto be irresistible. fddeJ to accomplish the
itork of subjugation. 'J he smuller partywaxed stronger and stronger as thccuutuat
was prolonged, and the arrogant boaster
grew weaker and weaker. The South,eat ;off from Ifce sympathies of the wotld, but i
felying upon the Providence of Pod and
thusfe high tuoral considerations which
constitute the true secret ol power und
success, maintained her cause with a noble
heraiotn j and ngain and again all over her
territory flew the iufpirWtg di-patches of
her leaders, ** (iod ha.s given us the victory."Aud now at last, vMtcti our enemies
discofe? the hopelessness of tin* work theyhavo undertaker*.i*f.on their pronii- s to
the wor.d hove been repeatedly L»licd.
when they biure used up the pauper foroignpopuhtiio*?, over which tlrey have
been lording it as tu:r tern in formet years.when they have emptied their prisonhouses and penitentiaries to turd lortse uponus in vaudul fury this very tilth aud off
scouring of the earth.wlum they have
accumulated - upon the*nselves ;i io.-,d ot
debt which fhetr posterity will f>c unable
to pay f*r generations to come, and And
that the heart of the South U yet uusub
dued, and never can be subdued.nun
when there looms np before tf.'em the
prospect of utter nnd irrcinediuble ruin.
now, loraooth, they profess lor us whom
they have sought to murder, to subjugateand to destroy, so ftronjt and undying m
IrUiifluKin iK«» #K<»«» . -. 1 "

1,1. II [I >uu> IIICI tuiiuui nvr "I It HTIlTO

of'separation IVoui us, and offer us the olive
branch n!' peace upon the ftohditiori of u

rc-constructiou of the Union. To such u

proposal how appropriate an answer is
found in the text, " Should we again break
thy ootnmandmenta, and join in affinitywith that people of these rfboniinations 'f '

i
The bare proposal of such u tiling muni- <
feats its impossibility, it adds insult to I
injury. It shows tlio other irreconcillia-
bility ot the characters of th* people of
the two sections. The fnnn of the North |who uiakee such a proposition is landed
and cheered.the Southern man who would »
eutertatu it would he sunk in the esteem tof his fellow-citixcii.H beneath contempt, i

Thcro was a time when the traveller I
from these sunny lands would stand in the i
presence of the haughtiest peer ot' Kurope, |and tcel the stirrings of national pride I
tvhile he avowed himself a citiscn t»t" the t
United States. Hut that time is pist tor- I
ever. Now, the blush ot tin1 shame vfould i
mantle his face to be called by such n I
name, lie had rather become a sell ox- I
patriated wanderer on the bleak hills of j <

Scotia, a doniscn of tho hardy Switier's I
mountains, or dwell in tl>e land of Ifrutus, i
and help to regenerate to Ircr cla-sio soil, t
than to acknowledge himself a fellow- <
citiren of thimr who hul ni.ininoJ. . .ruuiutlllAI 1

(0 tbe despotism of a Black Republican i
Administration, and folded their hands in i
meek submission to tho manacles it iui- (
posed. What ! to be the tcllow-eiti7.cn ot' i
men who had submitted to the fetters a 1
baM despotism imposed upon the freedom ]
of speech, tho freedom of the press, and
even the freedom ot prayer.which had, i
without warrant ot law, in^.risoned men i
and women, and entering tho temple ot i
Qod dragged the minister from his ptfpii (i
urcjijue no woiiici not make a mockery ot j \

hi u uiuunwins woion illvide as are th
dark mountain* of death, and tVe stream
which flow betwoon, liko the water* o
Kgypt, have been turned into blood." Th
sirt Cf his pcc'pl\: ^hich Ezra confessed ani
for whtfcb ho acknowledged their affliction
and captivity to be bdt a just dnd modei
ate punishment, waa that they had joinei
in affinity with other nations contrary t
the Divine purpose and command. Strik
iugly like theirs has been the sin of th
9outh in originally forming a Union be
tween races so unCongenial. The histor
of the first American Revolution shouh
have demonstrated the fhet that separatand independent States could unite fo
theit common defenoe without the necee
sityofa formal Union. As distinct am
sejurate Colonies they had fought the bat
ties which secured their independenceand with the blessings of a gracious Provi
dencc they might have continued to iivi
and prosper as independent States in peaciwithout the intervention of a Federal I'n
ion. Hut the desire of nattoual grcati.csunrl the nroud uiuLitiuu ao oouiutoo to man
led to tlio formation of a Government ic
which the moat antagonistic element* wen
expected to coalesce into an harmouion
whole. The CaviHer, the Hugcnot ate
die l'untun, men who, in the couutriewhence they oaweoeuld never agree, wen
expected to become one in a great licpnbho, in which, while the independent rightof each respective State were to be socutct
and acknowledged, a great central Govern
tuent was to represent their common inter
est*. Such an Union, aa might naturallybe expected, would have a direet tendencyto social xutffgamation and national cnii
solidation. The lapse of years has shown
the fullucy of the theory whiclt hoped frou
such incompatible elements to produce at
harn.con»u* whole. The effort of man wai
directly opposed to the order of God. Na
turc proclaimed mary from one, man soughto reverse it, and proolHitc'ed to the work
' K ft'.urihu* ttnum." The South may b<offered the securitea of a Constitution am
law*. s> ch as it desires, but it" the exporti-nce of the last half century has taugh
any lesson it is the inadequacy of all sucl
guarantees when unsupported by an iden
tity of interest. The races of men win
composed the old Union were not mur<
dissimilar and unoongenial than their in
teresta we?? incompatible and antagonisticThe Southern people have now paid ttu
I eualty tor uot standing I not in the liberty
w herewith God mode them froc.of seek
tug help from man rather than from God.
by eiico'uraftng foreign emigration to enablefhct'i t6 oo)i« with the populous ua
tioiia of the world.of repeatifrg the ex
pertinent wbioh was made on the plains ol
Shinar, but whieh Heaven miraculouslydefeated 'by the oeofusion of tongues.There they sought to prevent the dmporucfuof the races, here the} have sought to
uoiiglomerate into one great mass again
tlie dispei* <d ol all nations. The result ol
the first attempt is recorded in Genesis; the
re sult ot the laatia prophetically foretold in
Uevelations.

It is not hard to diaoover in the hiatoryjf otir present struggle the special inlerpo itionof Oivine Providence, to prevent a
r-eonatruction of Mr former Union. ThatUnion had been so to'ng and deeply cherishedaud venerated iu the hearts ol our
Hiople that when the work of it* disruption
x>gan the strongest efforts ohmany goodtnd patriotic men were directed to heal
he hreaeh. There were many no doubt
vho entertained the hope, even afW ton
ilitiea had commenced, that tltc tide of
>uman paanon would soon 8ub*id6 and re
x>neilution and re-adtnatrrciit 4taht be
ifought about And if North, after.he brat battle af Manataas, had ;>pokeu inho language of paaoe and conciliation,
sven there might nave been some chanceif neonatruction. Or. if God had nnr

uitted the vietoriea achieved at auy nanluring the war to htdve been so decisive a*
to settle the i»#e in controversy, then therrmight have been some reason to fcnr thatthe same result might have been reachedHut such was not the Divins will. It permilted our enemies to eneroaeh upon outmil.to deaeorals many fhir and verdeni
ipoto of our territory.to polute with boldaudacity th>6 soeocs which were more snoredin the affcetiona ot our people.tcfcteb fike mad tudn to (he eernival ofdeath

prayer, and s»y ti#Wi Hpe toGod wha
he dared not Mjr in ne*rt- To tid toilet
the fellow eitiicn of Xjyrejof, aod Chae
and Suinner, of.LiawK aod Scwnrd mm
Dutlcr ! Barely the men who make aucl
a propaiiioa are maid, fianiy they bti
a strange vjuception of peaoe, and of wha
peace impliea. Let ua tor a moment auf
poao hucIi a thing paaaihU a* the rteoa
struction they propoee. What aught h
reasonably eapeeled et it f CoeM-we ex
pect peaoe in a Uonprt<e where a*i*Juthen
Senator mightm befort him defy aa hi
fellow in the Chamber die man. jrho ha<
burned bis dwetting aod Mined h«a feeiplest wife and ehihltea ael fteto the hied
midnight, homefoefr wanderers f Could w<
expect aught hot ftottile Ibebtthgft. cfM
blood-ellcddidg, when the mien who proroked, initiated and hounded nn rfcU
cursed war should sit side by side .-willihoro.tbimJihsw. mm mad hmthcsrhwbeen murdered by their beastly tools ?.
Mar&achaaetta might hieoor the eo#ardljButler, who never fought a battle, ant
whose moorage lay ! insulting helpless wo
men (and who should more fitly roprcsenNew England ehivalvy ?) with a seat ii
Congrem, while from New Orleans mighbe seat the avenger of Momford's blood

Woulo there be ueeee there T It uiajbe that in the North few dwellings aan
thuee of the ouieast poor, whose povertycompelled them to take the price of blood
have felt the horrors of this war, and becE
robbed of thoir pride, and hope and gloryThey may uot yet bare drunk of tba
dread eop which makes the tiuaid brave
and stirs the heart to deeds of fearful *)
gcance; but what home in the South is tha
which has not felt the fury of tins war
A peace open the basis Of rcoonsinictioi

would be a foul hypocrisy. For, alread;

- I I I J j . IMP
i j md slaughter thonmdi of Hmn mq* rI dwmf to oar beans.to rapture j*0*$ oi Joar tewus and cities, aod toagUtsiiu ©woeI then » mora hateful drapmshp ibau bur'1 been known in modern tiiu«i;.and pf lb#a incarceration of Iiinoccot and mwtfawdlllfft>f f*r~ trrirrrr gfjigF'H true ferocity and blagues* utntfjffrehar

<aetaa .iM ParfltwKhi cftx^utrtwiiaa
a ihrniM be buttuifced fro# erdry Southern
- blind, and the very Kiea 6f it should be1 come One of tttraUerabfe loathing and ab

j |n IKIW DWR QCBOOttfMM1 tbMw at* two peoples, essentially endthrew* wprntt ; and the wind ahutflUt*i at the wery thought «f reunite asasNP
6 anee heatto to every feeling of humanity,I deaatsd religion. Am distinet and eep-arete nations ire dan livo in 'poaoe, tint
w never again one we he one > nation. TheI weuipries of the past forbid it. Xfes kfepd .I of our tared cnta orjiog iron tflb ground[ forbid* it. All (he impulse of a noble uertare forbid it The voice of God fotbids1 it ia the strongest form of negation l»j the
t question, "Should we again break Thet couiinan<lmeiits, and join in affinity with
a the people of these abominations?*'
t Our enemies have ihru*n off the mask
: end shown us whM we might exneot from
r them. The smouldering ruins ofwhat but
b lately were the homes of plenty, peace and
j love.the ruins of Proderieksburg given
, up to be sacked by their brutal soUicte.
i the oold blooded execution of our oitiseaswithout a form'of trial-.the shrieks of
t helplose and virtuous innocence polluted
>, by their lawless lusts.the proclamation of

their tyrant inviting to arson, rape end
t insurrection.all, all declare the character? and parposes of our foes if onee they are
a permitted again to bokl us to thehr powerf We hoye fought, and suffered and blei?
e We have laid a heeacomb of victims tipons the sahguidxry b'Jt holy altar of oonstituItiniial I'IimMw «'» " ' 11!

...y. iw i>u mi in vail). |c la it only to reitoro ihe ttafusanle Ix ffiuuf1 Only to go back burdened with a load of I
s debt to tho embraces of bo unhallowedslliunco? Is it for thin our tnartyni haveJ bled and died 7 Is it Fdr this that the gen0tie women of our Confederacy hare emp 'tied their treasures and poured out their
e prayers and tears 7 And note thoy speak
- in vain. The Soiith has never desired
y war. It only asked for peaee from the1 the beginning. It is williug still for
e peace. But peaee not upon tha terms
r dictated by ita foes.not peaee and ro-
i- construction, but Peace and Indepcn-i DUNCE.

I
- Froui the waters of the IUppahaoneek
s, and the Mississippi.froiu tbe bills'ofTennessee and the plains of Noftb t^aro- ,l- Una, our gallant soldiers look book to their ,5 long lett homesteads and desire .peace.But ask them whether, after all tbe priva- |i* tisoa they have boroa, and the gallant ilred* they hove v> »*©b?y done, they ara |i willing to have peaee open tha cdnduivo
r i.f submitting again to the rule of the {- North in n re constructed IJjnoo 7 Wheth1er they are willing to leave it to their
§ children to fight again the battles they have I
£ fought for Southern independence, or to (

live a <Tewk mihority with every right Of 1
s fiwdoin at the mercy of a Northern ma-1 jority7 and one universal sho'Jt shall proclaim the same heroic determination that

boro thcui to tho ticld. They shall Lett
' you, " better tbat every field should be
y tbe graveyard of ita sons , that everyhouse should bo desolate and without inihabitants; that the last soldier of the
) Contcderncy should expire wrapped in the 1
i battle fug of liberty than yield up the 1

independence for which we ore contend- 1

ing, ana ' join again in affinity with the 1
t with the people of these aboiniuatioas.' "

1 Kroiu the day* of Abraham and Lot till
i now nil good and well intending men hare 1
1 fe t that it was better to lire in ^operation 1
- and in peace then to live together in eon- *
t stint broil. The desire for a re-unlon of ,
> tho so called United and Confederate Butes '

must bo tound either in ambition or cupid-» ity, either to constitute a vast and over- t
* shadowing national power, itahvlon like, (

or to make the South, as it was made for c
years, tributary to the prosperity and in»crvase of the North Neither the one uor e

' the other can be justified by the dictates of 1

prudence or wisdom of philanthropy or ®
, charity. Ke united, a hollow hypocrisy i
and jealousy would underlie all intercourse.

Aaseperata and di&tinot Govcmmeats *
each might act with becoming regard to J
the interests ofthe other. Reunited, thefires of tho old hatred might be for a time
i-motlurcd, but only to bant forth in a fu- f
turc day with redoubled fury. Separate a

> and apart all unhappy collisioas might beavoided. The inspired writer of the text «i
uekuowledges in his prayer the leniency of «
the punishment of his people in comparison <3
with the greatness of their sins. And this r
im always a characteristic oftree repentancem "Tho impious Coin may aay,4lV?y punish- 1
mentis greater than 1 oan boar oat the a
humble peuitcnt will rather ouy, "Whoso c
doth aliving man oomptain, a man for the )punishment of his ains f Let os search '
and try our ways, and ttrrrt again to the tIjord. Lot us lift up our hearts with Cur a
hands unto God in the heavdan " It ia r
most booming in the people of this Ton* a
tdieracy to coulees their many sins u»4o JGod!, to acknowledge Lfip mercies, and to <
praise Him tor the £reat deliveruncea Uo Shas given thorn, tor, what people of t
modern times havo been so wonderfully >
sustained and delivered ! i

ltut it is not in its economical and po a
liiicsl relations nub tt»i »u;« .'

J iuis nut'jCVl II 10
bo considered. It* moral aH rcligiotna*pectsare equally important; hideed i^ura .

important. There is no room for doohi Y
now, that tho disintegration of fbo oM In- a> ion commenced near twctVy vAara ago ia «the division of the large eoclcaiaatieal as i
sociatnui* o( thu country. Those division* |had their origin in the false and fanatical j- construction of the Biblebv the religionlata |; ofthe North?; in a detainmutton to fcfcor >I dinnto the Divine Revelation to tfaman jprejudices and p***ions.to set ap a differ- ]

>| eoiManaara of Morality from what the i {
, I Srriptarra Unpht, aod ttndter tbe iafneaeo * \

r~ ^ j V, «»

w AXtteML The ape*. .oily amdug tham hane beoe boldf*4 , mm...audacious, and the ehampioo* oflpfiAeUtjr '

kmlrjfyvdj^WtedlWr dootrftea aft ^

baked tbo blasphemer aad thrown mOn (d
conUnpt upon hia mom. Tko Worth hatrMted ka superior sanctity by libellingtbopeople «r tbo Sehth at a*a eteaMrtlKslave drteeee, while ffcey Woo MteuVS
upon ike penis their ftthtsa made by theAmean ritre trOdo, tad enjoyed wUfjquiet h.towunrt tko emoluments tWgathered luih itl ewdceU ofstar* labor.They have boasted their fapotior cufthrttionand reiaeai.I and appreciation ofmoral eseelleooe, while tfaa very air ifieibreathe acta fall of the loathsome odoara>rUng from a eorrupt prie, which wet all "Jdecency at deQanee* end justified iitbgaqdm by aftrmiwg that ooly la thai waycould it suit the testae of ita reader*. The
records, of it# courta pdblidy proeiahfhow little rcapoet is had to tH^. marriagetow, while ita laara of diroree declare hornlight and feeble are the boeda which hold '

the fafltity together. The dhole moraland leiilKowi character i»r tK. -"-1-
^ .,.» .« |^vpra v«the two wctloni i» essentially antagonistic,and can never harmonise, lit morale aswcM as in physics there lis ingredient* ao

essentially dissimilar that they can neve?unite, fur " what communion hath-lightwith darknesa f or what part hath ha thatbclieveth with an infidelV
l«et then the history of the peat wjuro usof the danger to which we are exposed,and let na not dare to provoke the Divine'

anger hy entertaining for a moment thehope or the thought of snch aHcther Unionaa that from which we have just eacoped.The sufferings of the present timeought surely be enough to matte us afraid
of the heavier erib which soeh a ooursewould involve. For does mn the tutek
menish us of coming wrath if we joinagain in afiaity with the people of theseabominations ? Does it not teach the imperativelesson that if foetid guilty of re-,turning to the association of those from
whom God hath now delivered us, ha will
km angry with we * till tie has utomit
as, ao there sfcoold he m remearrt norescaping."

a

OoYXRNOH BftOWJI AT MUM Fjui*I.~-AgenUeman wlo left this city last week, to
iec Gov. Drown on some offiicial business,
was directed at Canton, tho residenceike Governor, to proceed to his farm, whe^rhe would find htm. On his way thither,he Owe»to >k rftd poise*! a largo numberjf sniall wagons, Carts, &c , with numerous
loot pacengris, all proceeding to the same
destination, afc'd when he arrived there, tohis surprise, he saw that quite a large nuro
bar ofmen and women with vehicles gfthe#mom description, were afottnd the corn'cribs and barn of the Governor, who was*
sn^aged in the distribution to them of corn,ihucks, «fcc., in proportion to the ue oftheir families and their wants-
Upon inquiring, the gentleman learnedthat those who had gathered there vem^ihc poor wives, widows and children of the

toldiera from Cherokee county, amongwhom Governor Drown was distributinglis surplus corn. The sight was a most
grateful o6e to our traveller, who catnejack to.Atlanta impressed with the double,mnviction of Governor B.'own being not
. j > i(UTvrnur, out a gootf man.The grateful (Mm which he n« in lh«
iyes of the good voomb ofCherokee, who
rcre being made ti'e recipients of Govettl

rBrown's patriotic liberality, made an'ntpression upon him which, he aavs, will
« lasting, and which bes taught him not
0 be obary in his charities Kf (He ftftflrc..
1UmUu /mltlliprnctr.

Oen. deb: Stuart in Camp..A writet
rom Virginia gives tUt following pen*nd ink sketch of Ufa American Marat i441 was at Oen. St&afra headquarters to
lay, and saw him eating some hanl crackireand fat bacon. Gen. Staart ia a fleshy,]lashy, fancy, fast man, though by no
neans foppish, harnm aearum or rssklesa.He ia very free, sociable, agree*We and
ivsly, and is a £6ntl6nftW OT^higb toned,iccompliehments and rare, genius. Re is
»f more than ordinary sise, aettaa thirty
rears old, very handsome,' hir esmphiiwn,villi bright bosmiwg eyes, of quitk per^ioption and deep cape.ion. His (frees
ind appearsnoe eorrinpond Wall with the
est of hi* character. He has several odd
aid flint.Sical character! with him and on'
>is atef. MB Ooak m a FmoehWfcW, frah*
>ne of the eefv trowaea in Ftaris, a ventrilo
|ni«t and corn lost genius; the prinoipalmainess man in bis ofloe li a Prussian, a
Mil of education, distinction and wit; and
u tbs iuusiouI depsrtment ha haa Sweeney,'.so» of aid Joe."

The Yank.es Fleet at Poet Rotat-..The N t*i of' yesterday my : *< We
earn from a reliable noaroe that tbefi #ah*
i fleet ol one Una Ired and tl??rty-cn« retellyonterUay at Hifhid H&'dr, tie :Amm
r»>M ciade, throe trigata, thirteen |W*xr*U and one hundred and twelve IreneKirts.We hear ef n'o'lfcfsdU ou her innediitecoast The eocniy tre prebablj ^
letting for the arrival of a»ora iron tladKhe departure of aotne of nhieh fttafMarthorn porta have been announced, heHiremaking theirgrand attack 0V Charted
L- it or ^nv.oaah. or hUh"

?.x -rv-


